
PIRATES LOSE ON ERRORS

Lrookhn Gets tho Scontl Game of the Post-Seas-

Series,

J MMY WILLIAMS FURNISHES THE FEATURE

Four .MUour it t Third IIiihp Oltr the
liitiiiploiiK the It it ii They .Need

to Win In MiMf ' 'IH"I
I'llflllllK.

l irrSHUIlU, Oct. 18. I'lttsburK put up
u inferable exhibition of ball plnMni? In

in. onond Oay's Kwe lor the world's
i luinplonshlp and pruunteil thu Kama to
urouklyit on errors. Leetor's l)o on

i jIIh. followed by a wild throw, wan re- -

malblo for llrooklyni Arm run. After
' ui Leevor pitched a flue Bmu, but Wll-- i

urns' wild thro and O'Connor' drop of
1 i 1 Kood throw lo tho plato to catch
i.l y wero responsible for the other throe
i ii, I'lititiiirK rould not hit Kltion of-f- -.

lively. The latter presented a run In

fourth by luuklnK a wild pitch when
Uukimt wan on third base. Tho other
i n, in tho Hevnith wtw scored by O'Hrluu'3

nny,p.r mid hid advancement by s'

and O'Connor's outs. Ouhtldo of
i hp I'rrorH thuro woro no special features
ii nl tho Knmu lacked Intercut ho

tl.SOO) waa llept ' .ii'obably
lv i he cold weather. Score:

i ifwrnuiio. imooKi-Y.v- .
H.Il.O.A.U.' H.II.O.A.K.

I. i !l. U 0 0 0 0 8 J rf 0 2 2 0 0
n in .nl, cf...D 0 S 0 0 Konlrr. rf . 0 S 0 0 0
r i' hey, II1...0 9 1 1 J nnlnm, lb..') 0 12 1

Hunr, rf...l 1 1 0 0Kolly, If.... 2 0 3 0 0

" lui.'ii. lb.. 116 2 OCruM, J I) 1 1 1 t 0
u Itaini, Jti.o 1 2 2 4 Duly, 2b 0 0 1 1 0

' miwr, c..o 0 r. 0 1 iMlilm, m....i 0 0 s 0
1 . 0 1 l 2 0 Karrell. c 0 2 fl 0 0
Jnver, p 0 0 1 2 1 Kllftuti, J 0 0 2 1 0

'T..talii 2 ( 27 3 TotfiM .1 7 27 11 0
I iitsli-irt- f 0 0 () 1 0 0 1 0 0--2
Mr.mlilvn 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 01

I'u.i-bux- n hlta: Winner, O'Hrlcn. Sacrl-l- i.

liil: Duly. Stolen banc: l'arrell. Klrfit
i.aMii .111 ballri: Off Leaver. 3, off KHhiim, 1.
Stru- k nut: lly KltHon, i; by Lecvcr, 4.
vmi.i pitch, K hod. Time: L'.W. I'lnplreH:

wood and Ilumt.

TURNER PUTS UP BAD RIDE

ii I IIiinIih ml rn'i llcfcut In Dlxliimi
Stitlii'H Vttrlliuteil lo 1'iiitr

liii'Ue) xli I p.

Ni;V YoltK. net. Pi. -- Am If to offset Urn
1 'in of live vvIiiiiIiik favorites yenterdav,

uly ,,ne was tlr-i- t by thu judges ut MorrU
purk todny. KIiik Ilarleyeoin won for tho

' ond clinlcci iiluyera In tho llfth race,
I ii the utliti.-- i went down ono after

Two stiikim were decided, the Sllverhrook,
f r at live mid a half furlonRC,
"i.d the Dlxl.iiia. for at on
mile Teiiiiili'lon, at ( to 1. won the 111 it
II unci, ridden out . from Llof I'rlure Thou-ciml- H

of dollars vvera bet on UalHter, f ir.'-t"-

IiIh price lrom ti to 1 to 2 to 1, but ho
in a bad racu and wan next to last ut th;
ml.

ionfalon took tho Dlxlaua, lint Kll'u-fil- i
indra, the lavTirlte, vv.is pouiuIh thu le -- t

utul Hhould hnvo won easily. Turner iodt
11 very I1.11I nice, ho much mi that It v.'.vi
eai.l It would bo InvcMtlgatcd. Only tl r.o
1 ..rm s Htnrleil, but he took tho horse tho
cverland rout" and messed her badly In tho

iiuiili and tlu'ii was uly beaten liv a
iieek. f!oiifalonv tnado nil tho runnlnt;.
Water Curo wiim beatin off.

.V heavy Htorm broke over I ho track m
tho hoi'Mes went to tho post for the 11 f li
1 .1 co. Tho rain came down In torrenta and
madn tho track sloppy. Klnc; Uurleycorn
revelled III tho Koln and, moreover, ran
kindly for Hums, so th.it ho won easily.
Hammork outbtayed Herbert and took tha
pliieo easily.

I.lttlo Hour Kradtiated from tho maiden
1 luss of Jockeys In tho llr-- t race. Ho rJj
n clover raco on Ittnnldo and beat Olea,
favorite, a head. Inshot, at lontr odds,
won tho second race, a head beforo Tal-cos- e,

with tin favorite. Illlllonulre. third,
llllllonalrn sufTcred through- Interferero.
I'restldlKltntor, tho outrider In the threo-liois- o

raco, be.it tho favorite. Miss Hanover,
a head on tho iiost. They woro so clom

that It looked llko a dead hunt from
U10 Htnnd. Hummary:

Klrst race, seven furlonKS. relllnt;:
93 (Hoar), 3 to 1, Won; Olea, 91 (13.

Hewitt), S to 3 and 3 to H, nccond; Katallst,
91 iTownsend). 15 to 1, third. Time: 1:3HJ.
(Imoko, UnslKhtly, Fairy Tale, Uavorano
nnd fanisallo also ran. Midnight riilmes
inn away whllo at tho post uud waa with-
drawn.

Hccond raco, six furlonns: Inshot, ira
illullinau), '.'0 to 1, won; Talcose, lo5
illenry), i to 1 and S to fi. second: Hllllon-nlr- e,

100 (Shaw), 13 to G, third. Time: M.
1'rlncoss Kvolyn, About, Kid. Himself, AdJ,
Olnkl, I.lttlo Daisy, lambkin, Tho Brother.

ouch, Dactyl, Cliorlshcd and Vorkshlro
lt,.v also ran.

Third race, F.llverbrook slakes, five nnl
a half furloims, kiiIUhk: Templetoii. lol
.MltcliLMl), I! to 1, won: IJef 1'ilnco, W
.Shaw) 7 to 1 and 4 to 1, second: Maximum.

im iHoekman), 10 to 1, third. Time: 1:031.
I 'ilk,. Hnark, Tammany Chief, Moor, Mul-Hii'.- ir

uud MarKravlato also ran.
I mirth race, IHl,ina atakes, nne mllet

HO (ilulluiHii), 13 to C, won; Klll.i-hiindr- a,

li (Turner), 7 to 10 and out,
Water Ture, 103 (I.lttlellcld), i to

1 third. Tlnio: 1:43.
Fifth race, ono mile: Klnar Itarleycorn.

12S Hums), 1 to E, won; Hammock. 115

iOVonnori. 5 to 1 nnd 7 to 5, second;
Herbert, 115 iH. Williams). 11 to 5, third
Time 1:15. UaiiBor anil Nanlno also ran.

Hlxth raco, 0110 inllo and a sixteenth,
ncIIIiik: FrestldlKltator 102 (Shaw), 13 to
r, won, by a hend; Miss Hanover, 101 (Mit-
chell). 11 to 10, Hello of Orleans,
101 (Henry), 9 to 5, third. Tlmo: 1;I94.

ROSS HAS SUSPICIOUS FALL

J mines nt A'i'wiiurt Siispeinl JoeUey
l'riulhiK In veHuut Ion of Illilo

oil AVbllney.

TINriNNATI, Oct. la. Overcoats wero In
demund at Newport track today, as the
weather waa vory cool. Lamlty. In the last
raco, surprised everybody by cnlloptnK homo
a winnor at oddrt of GO to 1. Jockey Kddlo
ii. uinmeiiiled for his ride on Q. 11.
"Whitney, which Is now under InvcstlRatlon.
Tho horso ran Into tho fenco turning for
homo In tho third ruco and Hoss was
thrown to tho uround. Tho Judges thought
his fall looked too much llko a steoplochusn
affair and decided to suipond him until
they satlslled themselves that thoro wan
iiotlilnK wronic with tho rldo ho put up.
Trade fast. Summaries:

First race, ono mllo and soventy yards,
selling: Meggs. 110 (Michaels), 10 to 1, won;
Ueana, 105 (Hoss), 4 to 1, second; Colbert. 105
(J. Hlckfc.). 0 to 1. Uilrd. Time: 1:464.
Osmon, Carl C. Don Clarenclo. Indiana,

Covlniiton Ky. and Semper Kdam
also ran.

Hecond race, six nnd 11 half furlongs:
Donna 'ay. 92 (Wonderly), C to I, won; Jako
Weber. V) (Lynch), 7 to 2, second; Tho Slug-
gard, 108 (Uerinan), 5 to 2, third, Timot
l;21'i. Kremn, Doctor J. W. Uamsoy, Miss
Dade, Hansford, Gladys 1), Tho Gcozcr and
la.uio Marks also ran.

Third raco, seven furlongs: Hernando, 103
(Flick), 6 to 1, won; Our Lady. 105 (J.
Hicks), C to 1, second; Russian. 105 (Won-
derly), 5 to 1, third. Time: 1;301. For-raun- t,

Johnny McCarty, Margaret F and
O. It. Whitney also ran.

Fourth raco, one mllo and fifty yards;
Tho Hush, 106 (J. Wlnklleld), ! to 5, won;
John Halsey. 96 (May). 4 to 1, second; Miss
Soak. 105 (Miller). 6 to 1, third. Time; 1:144.
Haulier and WI110 1'ress also ran.

Fifth raco, ono mllo and a quarter, sell-
ing. Nettle Itegent, 105 (J. Wlnklleld). 2 to
1 won: Amelia Htrathmoro, 93 (I'nrrett). 13

to 1, second; C'la Pointer, 107 (McQuude), ii

to 5, third. Time: 2:0!i. Jjck Telling,
Horini'iiclu, KnghurBt and l'eter Duryeu,
also ran.

Sixth race, six furlongn, sailing: Lnmity.
Oii (Ncwi'oiu). GO to 1, won; Fairy Dell, 98
iH nndcrly). 15 to 1, second; Irish Jewel, 101

Mi yiiade). i to 1. third. Time: l:15Vl.
, ushla. l'rlncess Tvra. Troubeam. Hstelle.

Hettlo It, Albert Baldwin and Tho Wug also
ran.

HfNiilU ut Kliiloeli l'nrk.
ST. I.OlTIfi, Oct. 10. Three favorites, a

second choice and two outsiders were the
winners at Klnloch purk todnv Track
fast and weather cool. Summaries:

First race, six furlongs, selling: Hun-
garian, lo (Onburn). 1 to 4. won; Tennlson,

.! iDalo), SO to 1, second; ICaster Curd. 103
I Kane), 7 to 1, third. Time: 1:114. Mona
II Ned Wlckes, l'hlltor. lleefcr nnd Ituby
Hlli'i' also ran.

Second race, ono mile, selling: Jack Adln,
pi' iltnberlson), 7 to 10, von;,MIs I'atron.
pi, (Dale). & to 2, second; Stllttijurt. 99
i Husslngor). 6 to 1, third Tlmo: 1:434.
Ht venuo, MascaRiit and Uhlers also ran.

Thlnl race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs,
dlli.: Tea down. U"i (I'nburn), 12 lo 1,

won, Oudennrde. PW (HaKslnger), 7 to 10,
second; Hello of Harrlshurg, 106 (Hobert-- i

ml. 50 to 1. third Time: 1.0S. IVsle Dell,
nnd Maggie Davis also ran

1 n irth nice si ven furlongs, purse Felix
V rl H'2 il'abi, 3 to 5, wen. Hohul. 106

l vvldcrstrand), 4 tJ 1 second, t'uptulii

(IhIivcs. li if'oburiH. B t, 1 third llnv
1 .'S', Kir Outtan. t'terp. Hoimlvard, Dl.i
I'ono nd Chb kiuntusa "In" ran

Fifth' race, IHe and one-ha- lf furlmm
Turd Clllloch, 9 llnbertnoni. 2 to 1, ,Vw.
Kltchi n-- 1"7 Wed'liritiaudi. S to 1. h.
ond, Llula UarueM, 1 (MiiMlniterl, 6 to :
third Time. 1 UT't Doriillee, Mtsa Hram
hie. t.ady riirsoti, Mountain 1)(W, llach
niclntcr and Good Times alio rjn.

Sixth race, mile utul en IkIuIi. Under
Klla, 100 (II. Murpliw, t 2. won; W'l1
Fay. !N (K Matthewm. s to r,, i:i
Olinr, 103 (HHKMlnnrrt. a to H. third, rime.
l:f."H. Wu'derk,- - 1 nitnMe, HiUlan. T.lidtc
d Or, I.exell, l'lnar del Hlo, ijllu Murtln and
Tltu.i hIho ran

RED SIGNAL AT LONG ODDS

Heavily llncl.cil OiitNliIrr
rir.it llneo ill

lliirleiii.

t'lipturen

CHICAnO. Oct. 16 --The sport was fairly
Interesting at Harlem toilny. Not a favor-
ite won the llrst four ejents, but every
winner was well tnck'd nnd the bookmak-
ers had a bad dy. In the first race lied
Signal, backed from pio to 1 ilnvvn to 60
came homo a winner threo lnigtlis over a
good Held. Went her cloudy and cold; track
fast. Summaries:

First race, live furlongs: Hed .Signal, 9S
(J. Wiildon). lw (o I. won; Lord Lisa. M
(Domlnlck), G to 1, second; Albert Knrlght.
110 (Sealoli), 30 to 1, third. Time: 1 :"2
(Jjarterback. Mateo, lied Apple, Huns-wurs- t,

The Comiueror, Scnox Gloria and
lirlesell also run.

Serond race, six furlongs: Kminn It. 110
(Holund), II to 6. won; Oiey John, 107 (D

15 to 1, second; Katisturo, 110 (Doml-
nlck), 11 to 5, third Time: 1:422-5- . Hrown
Vail, Vlllngo I'rldc Mountebank, Daisy O
and Tromblu also ran.

Third race, six furlongs: Our Llzale, W.
(Ivindry), 3 to 1, won; Him W. 115 (A .Min-
der), 13 to G, secimd: lllval Dare, li (J.
Wiido), 9 to 1, third. Time: 1:134-5- . Lnya-lett- n,

Albert Leo and Cuban Olrl also ran.
Fourth race, one mile: Al Hrown. 100 (.1

Martin), 9 to 2. won; Fancy wood J;.
(Devlti), 7 to 10. second; William Ack li,
(ThIIvi. 13 to 2, third, Tlmo: 1: IS Altro
also ran.

Fifth nice, mile and Ad-
vance fliiard. 10S (Landry), even, won;
Ohnet. 105 (Domlnlck), !) to 2, second;

101 (Devlin, 15 to 1, third, lime:
1 : 11 Nathanson also ran. Tho I.n-kno-

llnlshed second, but was dlsiiuutl-Ho- d

for foullns.
Sixth race, ono mite, selling: Sir King-

ston. 103 (Tally), 10 to 3. won: Dissolute,
111 (Landryi. 20 to 1. second; Sid How. lot
(N. IIIIIi. GO to 1, third Tlmo: 1:411-5- .
Frnngllile, Dissenter, Mitten. Vernettn,
1'lrato J, Voloco and Melocolo also ran.

SMITH GETTING TNT0 FORM

Pri'iinrntlons for the llnttle ltli OM-n- r

(;nrilner Are lioliiK Vlieiul 111

Nutlnfnctory .Miuiiier.

If careful nnd const lentlmm training has
any thing to do with It "Ilalch" Smith, the
colored featherweight of this city, ought to
win Ida fight with Oscar Gardner u week
from tonight In Washington hall. And If
(ontldeneo and determination aro a criterion
Smith has the decision up his sleeve right
now. A visit to the training quarters of the
dusky little lighter dlsclot-- s the fact that
ho Is even now In the plnlc of condition ami
Hddlo lloblnson. his trainer, proposes from
now until tho night of tho light to put his
pupil through easy stag.-n- , keeping him in
his present perfect condition nnd bending
Ids efforts toward reducing gradually
Smith's weight, llo Is now four pounds
over tho required weight, 123 pounds, at
which both lighters will weigh In at 3
o'clock on the afternoon of the contest, ami
lloblnson anticipates no tllillculty in get-
ting his man redunil within the limit
agreed upon.

Smith, Trnlner lloMnson and the lighter's
sparring partner, Kid Leroy. went thtougli
tlielr paces Tuesday afternoon before a
party of Invited guests and tho e,hlbltlon
was certainly nn Interesting one. The threo
men went over from their training quartere
at Fifteenth antl Vinton streets to the ball
park and woiked up a perspiration by pluy-In- g

ball, then repaired to their quarters
and went through threo rounds of light
boxing. In this sparring match Smith
showed how wonderfully ho has Improved
under tho tutelage of his trainer. Ho Is be-
coming an adept at side stepping ami has a
short-ar- Jolt down to 11 lino point.

Dick-- O'llrlru Hnsy fur .Ilicl. Hoot.
CHICAGO, Oct. 16.-.I- nck Ho ,t, the mldd'rt

weight champion of the w.j knocked out
Dick O'Hrlen of Lewlston, .we.. In threo
rounds tonight at Tattersalls. Hoot keot
O'Hrlen at long range l y constant left-han- d

Jabbing and the mtter was unable 10
land a slnglo cffcctlvo blow throughout tho
tight.

Tho first round win Hoot's bv a blir
margin. Ho Jabbed O'Riltn all over ihq
ring with straight left-han- d Jabs to tho
face. The second round was a repetition
of tho first. O'Hrlen endeavored In every
possible manner to get home a punch, lint
wns unsuccessful. In tho meantime Hoot
wan working his left to tho laco mil
stomach with sickening regularity nnl
O'Hrlen waa wobbling when he took his
corner.

Matthew Winn from l'rrns.
DKTKOIT, Oct. 16 --Matty Matthews of

New York nnd Hubo Fern-- , of nuffalo in t
beforo tho Cadlllno Athletic club tonight
for the second tlmo, for the welter weight
championship, and nftcr fifteen rountW of
lighting, lteforee Slier gave tho decision
to Matthows. Tho decision on their former
fight went to Ferns. Tho latter was handi-
capped tonight by a bad left shoulder, riotli
men weighed In at 110 pounds at 3 o'cloe't
this ufternoon. Matthews was In the plnlc
of condition nnd Ferns was In good shapj,
nsldo from his bad shouldor.

Onus Knock Out SeloU'.
DHNVnit, Oct. lfi.-- Joo Cans knocked nut

Otto SelolT In tho ninth round of what wis
to hnvo been a d go before the
Olympic Athletic club tonight.

Klslier Defeats Nelson,
CHICAGO. Oct. 16 -J-ohn Fisher th ex-

pert Indoor bicycle rider, and Charles Mll- -
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r rhampli'in (if six-da- y rider, fought nut
fifteen-mil- " mi'lor-pa- i I race on the

'"iiwum track totilKht, and riier, thieuli
1.1II1 tipped by lit" pace out In the

: lilrtcetith mile, wnii ly .1 lap and 11 half
rime 3fi.lT

OMAHAN WANTS CHARLIE H ERR

.lolni I), roluhton Offers Q'M.WHI Tor
I'tnmmx Kentucky TrotlliiK

M11III011.

LEXINGTON, Kv., Oct. 16.-J- ohn D.
C'rclghton of umuha has offered t2J,i" for
Charley Ilerr (2:07), the famous KentucKv
trotting slalllen. David Cahill, Who, as a
poor dairyman, bought th" horse mid tvvj
others fur 2fi, wants iw.imi fur hlni.

Hunch of New ('(! Ilecords.
CHICAGO, Oct. 10. At the coliseum last

night John Nelson of this city defeated
lMdte McDuffee of Huston 111 a llfteen-mll- e

motor paced bicycle race. The time, 27:36.
breaks the world's record for that distance,
which formerly stood at 28:31

Johnnie Lake, the speedy ntnalciir who
represented th National Cycling associa-
tion In the Paris race, has set a new record
for the mllo Indoors. In eonM" tltlon. mak-
ing the dHtniice In 2:06 trom scratch In
the mtle liMtiillcsi.

Jlmtnv Ml.-hu- gave a clever exhibition
of motor-pne- o followlnit, and net ti new
recortl for the mile at 1:41, beating tha
previous record, 1:17 made bv Arthur
Hoss in Madison Square garden last
winter.

Oeorif Lrnnder. the Chicago amateur. In
his five-mil- e paced raco against Orlando
Weber of Milwaukee, set a new record for
twv miles, making tho distance In 3:49
us ugalnsl Hoss' mark of 3:62. x

Marts mi Another Tliousn ml.
NEW YORK. del. 16. Miss (last, who

finished 11 record-breakin- g 2,0U0-ml- k blcyclo
rldo over the Vallev Stream (L. I.) couise
last night, started again at this morn-
ing to ride another l.nnu miles. At 12:3
shu hail llnlshed lmi miles of her new tnsk.
Tho last twenty miles of this century were
made In one hoir nnd llfteen minutes,
paced by u tandem.

Drnvvn (iiinirw In ("liccUrr Mutch.
HOSTON. Oct. 16 Two games only wero

plaved today In the Hurker-Jordo- n chain-plonshl- p

checker match, both of which were
drawn.

FIRE RECORD.

Itentrlee Untitling; Damaged.
IlKATUlCi:, Neb. Oct. 16. (Special .)

Flru broke out between the coll-

ing nnd the serond lloor of the Le Pol
building this mornltig, about ft o'clock

and burned Its way along this lloor girders
from Voorman's clothing storo to Myer.t'
shoo store unu then up through the floor
of the republican headquarters rooms,
which are situated over the shoe store.
The fire- was discovered before it had
gained much headway and was quickly
subdued upon the arrival of tho Ilro de-

partment. The damage to tho Vooriuan
clothing stock from llro and wfiter was
about !.000 and to the Myers shoo stock
about tho wimu. Hoth wero covered by
Insurance.

IIIk Lumber Viirtl.
OSIUCOSH. Wis.. Oct. Iti.-F- Iri; broke out

today in tho lumber district, destroying
13,000,001) feet of lumber and part, of the
Holllster-Aitie- s company's mill anil thu
plant of Challoner ft Sons company. Tho
total loss amounts to almost $300,000, of
which the following Iobscs aro tho heav-
iest: IIolllstcr-Amc- s company, sawmill,
lumber, logs and shingles, $s0,000; Diamond
Match company, lumber yards containing
between 5,000,000 ami 0,000,000 fcot of lum-
ber, $175,000; Challoners' Sons' company,
pattern shops and warehouses, $20,000; sev-

eral small losses. All losses nre fully cov-ero- d

by Insurance.

I.ons Foots I'll Two Million.
NEW YOHK, Oct. 16. Tho ilro which

started In Pori. Lima, Costa Rica, Saturday,
according lo Into dispatches received here,
destroyed the entire business section of tho
city nnd caused a property Ions of over
$2,000,000.

Amone; tho heaviest sufferers from tho
flro woro the Port Ltmon bank, Llndl nros.,
tho United Fru.t ijompauy and several
hotels. Chinese mcrchnuts were also heavy
loscrf,.

II I u t'nllforiiiii Vt lurry.
FHKSNO, Cal.. Oct. 16. Tho Kohler &

Frohllng winery, belonging to the California
Wlno association, has been entirely de-

stroyed by Ilro. Tho building, machinery
nnd tanks were valued at $50,000. Over
250,000 gallons of port wine wero stored In
tho structure. Tho total loss Is between
$100,000 and $12G.00O.

Depot III South Dakota.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Oct. 16. (Special

Telegram.) Tho Illinois CentrnI depot at
Cooge, east of hero, burned this morning,
Involving a loss of $2,000. The llro was
caused by n detective Hue. The arrival
hero of tho regular Chicago passenger
train was delayed, duo to tho llro b.idly
warping tho track.

Resilience nt Wlsnrr.
WISN'KR, Neb., Oct. 10. (Special.) This

morning about 2 o'clock tho homo of John
Osby, iu tho west end of town, wns dls- -

ataww imr t rm Twin mwwiim rrr rn m iiii n

covered on fire The alarm was given and
the lire department answered promptly and

oon had the tire out. when it was dls
covered that the house had been set on
lire, as there had been several holes bored
In the outside and waste saturated with
coal oil shoved In between the Joists and
Ignited.

t
II In Hliwr. nt Wiilioo.

WAHOO. Neb.. Oct. 16. (Special )

Wahoo was visited by a destructive fire
this morning at 6 o'clock. Charles Carl-

son's steam laundry was totally destroyed
and J. D. Ryan's hotel and saloon and Han-
son &. Wenstrand, Implement dealers, were
also heavy loserr. Mr. Carlson's losa Is
about $2,000, with no insurnnco. Mr. Ryan
carried lnsuranco to the amount of $700

and Hanson , Wenstrand $1,000. I

llnrii nt Table Hock.
TAHLK HOCK. Neb., Oct. 16. (Special

Telegram.) A livery barn belonging to
John Heck took fire mysteriously at S 40

tcnlght nnd burned to the ground, with
Its contentj of hay. grain, etc., Including
llvo head of horses. Fortunately nearly
all tho teams were out. Insurance Is un-

derstood to be $1,500, with tho loss fully
double Hy hard work Mr. Heck's resl-denc- o

near ni hand was saved.

AMBUSHING THE AMERICANS

Two Mil 11 1 1 I'ni-tle- Attnekeil liy I.nrKc
.Numbers mill Min'rr Mm err

Losses.

MANILA, Oct. 10. (Via Hone Kong.) A

detachment of twenty men of the Twenty-fourt- h

regiment, while engaged In repair-
ing telegraph wires, October 10, ut a point
nuar San Jose, Nuevo L"clja province, lslo
do Luzon, were Eet upon by 200 rebels and
wero overpowered nnd sratteied. Seven of
the Americans reached San Jose, but it Is
probable the remainder were raptured.

Tho enemy surprised a party of scouts
of tho Forty-thir- d infantry at a point
thirty-thre- e miles from Takloban, Loyto
Island, killing threo of the Amorlcans at
tho first volley. Two escaped nnd gavo
tho alarm, but the enemy succcdcd In evad-
ing their pursuers. Tho native pollco of
Takloban had conspired to surprise tho
Americans. Tho bodies of the dead soldiers
wero badly mutilated.

.Mne Vl'tlllir'N Ciisuilll j I. Int.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. General Mac-Arth- ur

today cabled tho following list of

deaths In the Philippines:
MANILA, Oct. 10,-- To the Adjutunt Gen-ern- l,

Washington: Tho following deaths
have occurred since hint report.

Dvsenterv -- September 29, Company K,
Sixth I'nlted States Infantry, Francis 11.

Howling; September 25, Troop C. I.leventh
cavalry, John J. Curry; September L, Com-pnn- y

A. Nineteenth I'nlted States Infun-tr- y;

James McSliearer; October 10, Com-
pany D. Fortv-tlft- h regiment, Peter Soder-gre- n;

October 12. Company I, Thirty-thir- d

regiment (infantry!. Jules D. Stulcaxniler;
Ccmpanv A. Korty-llft- h Infantrv. Daniel L.
Hnbb: Company G, Thirtieth Infantry,
Homer W Poland; October 11. Troop G,
Fourth Fulled Suites cavalry. John K.
Herndon; Company K. Seventeenth I'nlted
States Infantry. Waller W. Fessenden;
October 7, Company F, Thirtieth lnfuntry,
Danki Currte.

Ulceration of Intestines-Octob- er S. Com-
pany K. Thirteenth I'nlted States Infantry,
James P. Sullivan; October 6, Company C,
Twelfth United Stales Infantry, Joseph H.
Halley.

Knterltlf-Octnb- cr 12. Troon F, Third
United States cavalry, John Linton.

Typhoid Fever October 9, Company H,
Twenty-lourt- h t'liltod States lnfuntry, Er-
mine Cook; October 4, Hosjiltiil corps, Kd-wa-

C. Roth; August 27, Company I..
Fortv-tlft- h United States Infantry, Thnmns
II. Illlov; September 29, Company II,
Twenty-sixt- h United Stutcs Infantry, John
J. Dolan.

Malarial Fever October 7, Hospital corps,
Henry O. Patterson; October G, Company A,
Forty-nint- h United Stutcu Infantry, Arthur
Hunt.

Drowned October 4, Troop M, Fourth
regiment United States cavulry, Leroy W.
Plants.

Tuberculosis October 2. Company L,
Fortj-nlnt- h I'nlted Statca cavulry, Cor-
poral James Roblrson.

Cardiac Dilatation --October 10, Company
M, Twenty-fift- h United States lnfuntry,
Smith Hernahnn.

Pnoumonla October 6, Company H,
Thirty-sevent- h regiment United States In-

fantry, Edward L. Summers.
Dengue August 29. Company I, Forty-fourt- h

United States Infantry, James i
Allnrltton.

Died from Wounds Received In Action
September 30, Company M, Forty-fift- h

United States Infantry, Edward Hylund.
Accidental Discharge of Pistol July 30,

Hospital corps, William D. Harper.
Killed by Comrade October 7. William

Kllpatrlck. MACARTHUR.

(ilium lloNpllnln Are Frer.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. Lato reports

from Commander Scnton Schroeder, who suc-
ceeded Captain Leary as naval governor ol
Guam, havo been received at tho Navy de-

partment. Governor Schtoetlcr has issued
an ortlcr opening all hospital In tho lslsnd
to the civilian patients, free, and all who
aro suffering from disease are Invited and
urged .to go to tho hospitals for tieattnent
Ono of tho governors of a (lunm provlnco
was found using public road laborers on his
own place. Ho claimed that this was an
old Spanish custom nnd that ho was un

II"!1 I'I'I " 'I HI Hill II1 I

This most aggraviiLue; and tormenting of all skiti dtseat.es 19 canned by an ncid cutuiilton (if

the blood, and unless relieved throucU certain instrumentalities too much
of this acid Doisou reaches Hhe skin nnd becomes red ntid inflamed The nnd
almost unbeatable, especially when overheated from any cause The skin seems on fire, sleep or rest it
impossible, the desperate suiTcrer, tegardlcss of consequences, scratches until strength is exhausted.

This burning, Itching humor appears sometimes in little pustules, discharging n sticky fluid, which
forms crusts and scales. Again the skin is dry, hard aud fiisured, itches intensely, bleeds aud scabs over.
This is n painful and stubborn form of the dUeasc. .

While Kczctiu, Tetter, l'.rysipelus. Salt Rheum and minv troubles are spoken of as diseases of
the skin, thev tcally blood diseoscs, because

BE

it the blood is in .1 pure, healthy condition, no elements can teach the skin.
Kxtctnal of washes, lotions and Milvcs sometimes mitigate the itching and soothe th

but cannot reach the disease. (Jnlv S H. S.. the reanilooU medicine, CAn do thiv
S S S the only putely rcmcdv known, is a wfe ami cute for lie .etna and all blood and

skin It goes direct to the scat of the disease, neutralises the acids nnd cleanses the blood, and invigorate
nil the organs and thus clears the system of all through the natural channels ; the skin nil

subsides, uud all signs o: tiic uifensc
Mis 1 efa Jt Hoffmlti of OirilliiRlon. Ohio. mv he was afflicted Willi PerofuUi'is ocs slid I'oeina
blitli' Her faie ut timrs Icutne so butllv swollen Hut she ras net tcregmislilr. mid l.- -i If ib

ind U id" verv Mire ws tieatrd by ll the doctor 111 tovtn wltliom I eing beieled st..i
for irllrf. wrs told bv nil old pi.mlcian to tsVc : S b Mir fellewrd b. n.lv nn.l vv.i,

irotatitlv bus never a return if the dl.fjor This was fcvm rrn yr.rssee. Hhe sin. rtriv
Mlf sh "would l ave been lu her Bt.ne years .go but for S. . S., and .dds, it done for mc

it will lo for otliers

like

wh.t

Send for our book on Illoodnnd Skin Diseases, nnd write about jour
case- - thev will cheerfully give any or advice wanted. c make no charge lor this

aware of any He was re-

moved and punished. The health of thu
Island Is suld to bo fairly good There nre
no typhoid cases and only one of fever and
a few of Intestinal troubles.

CtiMiiiltlt- - In Shields' Company.
Oct. 10 A cable dispatch

was received from General MacArthur today
giving tho casualties of Captain Shields'
command lu tho island of Cap
tain Shields uud his men wero captured by
tho insurgents nnd afterward rescued by
General Hare's truops. Tho list follows:

Killed September 13. Company F,
regiment, u. S. V. Infantry,

William Androws, Klmorc E. Vitrrar, Lr-wl- n

Nlles; September 11, Frank Wclghantl.
w ountieii eptemiier lit, i'iiptain uevt-tfin- ix

Shields, neck, mouth and shoulder.
serious; I.lown S. Colvln. hip, slight; Rob-
ert D. Juckson. cheek, slight; Tollven G.
Johnson, hem! slight, arm rtrlous: Juan If.
I'oole, head, slight; John Ltiew, neau,
wrist, slight, shoulder serious.

Inspection Illinois Central.
All Illinois Central Inspection train, com-

prising six coachcM nnd a dining car, ar-
rived at the Union station at 6 o'clock last
night and left for tho south at midnight.
Tho party, comprising forty 'persons, is In-

specting the roadbed ami ralln of the entire
sstem from Chicago to Now Orleans. The
party is in charge or Assistant seconti vice
President J. T. Wullnce. supported bv As
sistant General J. G. Hartl-gu- n

and Chief Engineer David Sloan. Tho
remainder of the personnel Is made up of
division and roadmastcrs.

llrlinters Discuss Politics.
The Literary society nt tho

Omaha High school undertook at Its Mon
day evening meeting to discuss the political
issues or ine nay. iiurueuo Lewis spoKo
earnestly against Imperialism ami Mr.

upheld the policy.
MesM's. .lorgenscn it ml Hlllls also took a
hunt! lu the discussion.

Mr. Wood vv or t h Retires.
Chnrles D. Woodworth has soveretl his

ofllclul connection with the olllce of col-
lector of customs, In which ho 'IinH been
chief deputy for several years, retiring to
attend to his private biifincss. Mr. Wood-
worm Is Interested In stone quarries In
Cass county antl will resume ucttve opera-
tions as a stona and building contractor.
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Invaluable SummerTonlc
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VAL. BLATZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA BRANCH,
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WELL AND WELL NAMED.
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A. Leucler- - of Lunur
THE

Richard Cobden
5 --CENT CIGAR

is an honor not a reproach, to the memory of its name-sak- e

the man who, Disraeli said, was "an honor to Ktiglaiul."

IT'S A PIECE OH (100DS THAT

IS AN IIONOIt TO ITS HAKER.

Richard Condon reduced the cost of bread in England from five
pence to two pence. The Richard Cobden cigar reduces the
price of a ten cent domestic cigar to 5c.

Try it and you'll sec the point.

PAXTON & OALLAQIIER CO., Wholesale Distributor, OA1AHA.

.TflllV (2. 1IOI1T. Vlulfr.
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A FIRE-PRO- OF AUDITORIUM
will prevent lmviiiff (o build two inside of ;i vcar, us waH
the case in Kansas City. After the horse is stolen people
look the barn door. If there were a bijr fire in some office
building the advantage of a thoroughly lire proof structure
would be appreciated by the men who lost their books and
papers.

4

The Bee Building
is made of steel, stone, brick and lire tile. All of the wood
that was used in the structure is in plain sight. There are
no wooden or wooden joists. There are a few
of the best olllces in the building that were vacated by the
army which are still for rent. We will be glad to show
them lo you.

R. C. PETERS 6c CO., RENTAL AGENTS,
Ground Floor, Hoc Ituildin.

- 9 -m-
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stairways

Are you startled by every little noise? Does the prattle of children
annoy you? Does the creaking of a chair or the slamming of a door
make you feel as if you would fly to pieces? Does your life seem a
failure? Are you frequently cross and ill-nature-

d? That condition indi-
cates that you are suffering the torture of "female complaints". You
get no sympathy because others don't understand your suffering. They
only know how you become nervous and excited with little apparent
excuse. You have probably tried many remedies for irregular menstru-
ation, falling of the womb or Ieucorrhcea. But you gave up in despair
before trying the right one. We call that to your attention to-da- y. Wine
of Cardui is a positive cure for all female diseases. It rehabilitates the
unstrung nerves and strengthens the delicate and sensitive female or-gari- s.

Menstrual disorders are the bane of women's existence. But with
Wine of Cardui so easy to secure, it is the height of folly for you to go
on enduring the torture and dragging ills. Do not allow these terrible
diseases to steadily drag you to the grave. Time makes them worse.
Wine of Cardui relieves them quickly and permanently. Try it when
the first symptom appears. All leading druggists have $1.00 bottles.

TuIIy, Kas., Feb. 24, IS99-- 1

have suffered untold pain at menstrual periods for a long time; had headache, and
was lired all the time; was nervous; had no appetite, and lost interest in everything ; in fact
was miserable. I have taken four bottles of Wine of Cardui, with Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

when needed, and to-da- y I am entirely cured. I cannot express the thanks I feel for what
you have done for me.

Mrs. DELLA M. STRAYER.
In cases requlrlnR special directions, address, Rlrini; symptoms, " Tho Ladin'
Advisory Department," Tho ChntlunooRa Mrdlolne Co., ChattanooKn, Tenn.
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